
Exclusive Lake Placid Now Army Rest Home >

Mushing is one of the sports now enjoyed at the army's Lake Placid clnb. New York, left, which has
.cm turned into an army redistribution station, where returned lighting men may relax. Center, two G.I.
.oaples are having fun riding on a one-horse open sleigh. Lower right, no transportation problem when a
nkate chair is at band. Upper right, the G.I.s have a spin behind a team of sled dogs.

India's Sikhs Honor Their Royal Martyrs

lb Sikh* ara tha warrior, of "Mather India." Leader of the 5 million U the Maharajah of PaUala, S3,
af tha atale aI PaUala. Oa December ST they >tared a treat featival ta honor tha founder of their rclifJoo,
.Cam Coblnd Sloth, and his two sons who became martyr*. Tha story toes that the tons of Guru were
.than and held hastate by Moslems in an attempt ta force their father U.slw* ap his retitiec. Be rrtniad,
sand thai Moslems built -a tomb around tha seven and ntae-yearmld hoys, bnryiat them alive. Canter shows
«he Maharajah. ahaelMsiwarrylat tha Orst basket at earth from the site of the new shrine. Blfht shews
Shn warfieri la eoiarful contintent. m

/n Rescue Airmen in Yugoslavia
v

AntrkM ilnin, ik«n, who crashed la TageslaTia, were rescued
Aakf HTn-alMli landing of Allied planes. Below, (ho rescued men.
nu*o had beoa aided hp General MlhaUorltch and Marshal Tito aad
¦hair farces, before being rescued. They were members of the 15th air
Carre combat crew rescued from behind Germaa lines.

Bomber Group Command Change

¦UJ. On. OjrtU B. muuInNth

Cist b»m*urt»mmHs^rsttgrsi Brt<^0«». Hlsywwl 8.Hm«u ir..

I Lt. Budge Drives On

Aiding In a benefit match (or the
war wounded, Lieat. J. Donald
Badfe lathes out with a forehand
drive to win Loo Angeles professional
versaa amateur duel. Badge's post¬
war plans call for continued profes¬
sional golf competition.

Commands 7th Fleet

Staiy i Vlee Admr. Thamaa Kte-
kaii, niMiaiir itaC.L In-
aath Saat, aa ha daaaai a ataal hal-

lalual by lata Niw*pap«r UnJPO¬

ST VIRGINIA VALE

IT SEEMS like sheer inspira¬
tion to team Eddie Brack¬

en and William Demarest on
the air as well as on the screen.

Nobody who saw them togeth¬
er in "The Miracle ot Mor¬
gan's Creek" and "Hail the
conquering Hero" will ever forget
he hilariously tunny scenes they
>layed together. Now, at 8:30Sunday
evenings, E.W.T. on NBC, we have
"she Story ot Eddie Bracken," sup¬
posedly scenes trom his lite, with

EDDIE BRACKEN

Eddie playing the bewildered youth
caught in a whirlpool of events be¬
yond his control, and Demarest as
the bull-voiced, irascible older man,
goads Bracken into asserting him¬
self, finally causing the worm to
turn.

.*.
Jerome Cowan reported on the set

of Republic's "Return at Dawn" one
morning recently in high spirits.
He'd gotten up early enough to have
a real breakfast, said he.fruit,
cereal, bam and eggs. "That's too
bad," said Director John English,
sympathetically. "Because in the
first sequence this morning you've
got to eat a full turkey dinner, from
soup to dessert."

Clandette Colbert is ia for another
of thosg ageing screen roles. It's the
second time in her screen career
that she's been shown going from
youth to advanced age, which is
none too early; it's a matter oI so
much more than Just make-op, and
only a good actress can do it con¬
vincingly. Bat Clandette succeeded
In "Remember the Day," and re¬
peats to International's "Tomorrow
Is Forever."

.*.
When Shirley Temple was to ap¬

pear en that coaSt-to-coast radio
salute recently, casting trouble
arose; Shirley's career was-to be
traced from her first picture to
her latest one.and who'd play Shir¬
ley at the age of seven, in "Baby,
Take a Bow"? A casting director
finally solved the problem.and the
impersonator, letter perfect, turned
up in the person of Mary Jane
Wong, aged twenty; a full-blooded
Chinese I

.*.
Biog Crosby was painting a life-

raft as part of his sailor chores in
"Here Comes the WAVES." As the
scenn progressed he laid on more
and more paint. Finally a gob
visiting the set remarked, "If he
puts another coat of paint on that
raft it'll sink the second it hits the
water 1" And what good news that
Ingrid Bergman will do "The Bells
of St. Mary's" with Crosby. She'll
portray a nun, he a priest.

w

"A Song to Remember" Is mar¬
velous technicolor, good music, sad
bad history. This tale of Chopin and
George Sand, with Paul Muni and
Merle Oberoa, and with Jose
Iturbi as the unseen Chopin, Is
beautiful to look at, lovely to hear.

.*. ,

When Cliff Arquette arrived in
New York to bring "Glamour Man¬
or" to the Blue's Radio City studios,
he posed for some pictures, pleading
with a room clerk for hotel accom¬
modations. But.when he asked
about the reservation he'd made
three weeks before, be was told that
the hotel was full; no pleading did
any good. So for several nights, Cliff
slept on a couch in a friend's room.

.*.
For more .than 19 years Bradley

Baker baa barked, neighed and
quacked his way through radio. And
he's always longed to play a human
being. He got his chance the other
night on the Ed Wynn show.but as
an Indian, all he had to do was
grunt three times I

.*.
Constance Bennett's launched as a

producer; her first picture, "Paris
.Underground" is under way, with
Constance Bennett, star, playing the
lead. Her wardrobe's by Adrian,
Gregory Ratoff is directing, and
Grade Fields is billed as co-star.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Don Juan in War Time

Bell Syndicate..WHU Features.

"He established himself on m comfortably informal footing in my home."

By KATHLEEN NORMS

SARAH HARRISON wants
to know if she should tell
her husband that while he

has been away in the Aleutians
she has been granting her fa¬
vors to a man at home. This is
B part of her letter:

"Collins will shortly be on his way
home. He was an instructor in Eng¬
lish before he got his commission
as an army engineer, and I still live
on the campus with my small
daughter, Evelyn. My husband and
I went through college together. I
am carrying on his classes while he
Is away, we are in every way well
mated, sympathetic, companionable,
and deeply devoted.
"You will naturally think it incred¬

ible, under these circumstances, that
I should be capable of the conduct
I have Just confessed. I find it com¬
pletely unbelievable myself. The
man to whom I surrendered my hon¬
or is a very old friend, ten years
older than I, who once lived in this
neighborhood. He is a masterful
type, and when, as a girl of 18, I
had an oSer of marrigge from
him I declined It, saying that t
was a tittle afraid of-him, and didn't
want to be despotically ruled.
"When he reappeared in our circle

a few months ago he Immediately
took the old attitude, bossing me,
laughing at me, having .his own
way. He established himself on a

comfortably informal footing in my
house, made plans that absorbed al¬
most all my time, and generally
took possession of the situation. The
rest followed. I do not understand
nor explain it, and God knows I do
not forgive myself.

'To Distract Suspicion.'
"Now Collins is coming home, and

this man is still in the neighborhood.
He is paying very marked attention
to a charming girl, a professor's
daughter, he says, to distract any
possible suspicion away from our af¬
fair. He told me yesterday he might
have to marry this girl to complete
the deception. Her mother is a
friend of mine, which adds to the
wretchedness of the whole situation.
"Mrs. Norris, I adore my hus¬

band," the letter goes on. "If he
should discover this affair and ask
for a . divorce and possession of
Evelyn, my life would be- ruined.
My position here is an ideal one,
friends, common interests, beautiful
environm«nt, satisfactory school for
my four-year-old. To sacrifice all
this, and because of my own folly,
is more than I can bear.
"And yet the thought of secrecy

is even more dreadful. Collins is
simple and honest and he trusts me
completely; how am I to conceal
from him what would Shatter that
love and trust in one single minute.
He will greet the other man like an
old friend, that other man will dinp
with us, come and go familiarly,
and I feel as if I simply couldn't
face it. I have been lying awake
night after night, worrying. I have
gotten up and walked the floor. Do
.do write me something that win
help me to find the right way out,
and no matter how hard it is, I win
follow it."

. .. .

Unfortunately, Sarah, there's no

right way out. It's an wrong, as it
has been from the beginning. Right

m ¦

AN VGLY SECRET

An old flame reentered Sar¬
ah's life while her husband, an

army engineer, was absent on

duty. Even though Sarah loves
her husband, Collins, dearly, she
teas unfaithful. This other man

is a masterful type. He made
himself at home in Sarah's
house.

This man has been paying
court to a friend?s daughter, a

young and charming girl. He
says he is merely doing this to
divert attention, but that he may
marry this innocent woman.
Sarah does not know what to do.
She would like to warn the girl,
but she is afraid she will lose
Collins' love. She is in a torment
of indecision and self-reproach.
Collins will soon return, and she
must act soon, if at all.

things set . long train ol other right
things in motion. Wrong things have
exactly the opposite effect, and from
them stem countless other wrong
things. That is why the responsibil¬
ity ol those who abide by the law is
so terrible and so magnificent. It is
not only for themselves, and their
own lives. It is to affect the current
of human affairs for all time' to
come.
Nothing will make this affair right.

But it seems to me the best thing
to do is ignore it from this moment
on, completely. Never allude to it
again, even in your own thoughts.
Stop right here. Your only safety
lies in denial of it; "It did not hap¬
pen."

A.ccp i» mi xoarseii.
Make no confession to your hus¬

band; make his homecoming as
warmly happy as you can. If the
other man hints anything by his
manner or by any allusion to what
has taken place, ignore that too.
Take the attitude that Jack.or
whatever his name may be.was al¬
ways apt to think of himself as a
lady-killer, and try to maintain a
sort of amused contempt for him.
You may have tq ensure his pres¬

ence In the neighborhood for awhile;
you may have to endure the humili¬
ation of seeing him marry yourfriend's daughter, but there is no
help for that. If the girl loves him,she will marry him no matter what
admissions you make, and even her
mother will not thank you tai de¬
stroying her romance, destroying
your own happiness, your husband's
happiness and your daughter's fu¬
ture at one fell swoop. You will
have to keep your mouth shut and
carry the burden alone.
Face this difficult thing bravely.You have made one bad mistake;don't make another. The debt you

owe to your husband, your child,and society is not one that can bepaid easily or quickly. Only yearsof fine and generous living, affection¬
ate and eager service to all threewill make you feel'right again.
Don't try to hurry matters by tear¬

ing everything to pieces now, break¬ing more than one heart besides
your own, and destroying a littlegirl's confidence in the goodness ofher mother and her father.

"Shrine of Bill of Bights"The oldest Protestant Episcopalparish in the United States is thatof St. Paul's church in Eastchester,N. Y. It is known as the shrineof the Bill of Rights because hefe it
was that the principle of the freedomof the press was challenged and es¬tablished. This church likewiseserved as the court-house whereAaron Burr pleaded.

. The parishchurch was founded in lMt, the pres¬ent building erected in 1766. It hasrecently been restored by the Daugh¬ters of the American Revolution,ff. tUmla to fa a Ur-Uhr , , .

Concrete for Poultry
House Prove* Ideal I
Can Be Built to Suit
Flock of Any Size

'"PHE ideal poultry house will pro-
1 vide plenty of ventilation, with¬
out drafts, direct sunlight, and be
free from excess moisture and ex¬
treme temperatures.
The ideal house will also allow

for expansion, unless small upits are

desirable. A 20 x 20 foot house will
prove sufficient for from 100 to 190
hens.
The features of an ideal house can

be secured from a poultry house
made from ooncrete blocks, which

also has other advantages, being
rat-proof and long-lasting.
Regardless of the shape of the

roof, a tsraw loft will add year- 0
around comfort to poultry in the
house.
The laying house should include

proper roosts built over concrete or
matched dropping boards; nests
protected against the light, easy to
clean; covered dry-mash hoppers,
easy to fill and clean; curtains for
open fronts, or movable windows;
running water, with sanitary drink¬
ing fountains.
In most localities, a poultry house,

unless also used as a brooder house,
may have one-fourth of its area in
front, open, but protected by curtain
rolls.
A south or southeastern slope pro¬

vides the best location for a poultry
house. In building a long house,
solid partitions should be erected
every 20 to 30 feet, to prevent drafts.

Agriculture
In the News
W. J. DRYDEN

New Potato Facts.
A scab and blight resistant potato,

early producing, good cooking qual-'
llj CU1U IUCCU115
market require¬
ments . is the
promise of new
varieties being
developed for the
32 potato breed¬
ing states.
A starch is now

being produced
from domestic po¬
tatoes, equal in
quality to the Holland and Germany
imported starch.

Plastics are being manufactured
from potato pulp, by-product of
starch manufacturing.
German chemists have produced a

rice-like food, mainly made of pota¬
toes and whey.
Larger potatoes, of higher vitamin

content, can be produced by seed
potatoes being treated in gas-tight
chambers.

Potatoes are being used to manu¬
facture paper and alcohol in addi¬
tion to furnishing feed.

Swine Pox Shows
Rapid Increase .

A substantial increase in swine pox
has been reported. Swine. raisers
should recognize the fact that there
are two types of pox virus, says a
report of the American Veterinary
Medical association.
One type, swine pox virus, does

not cause many death losses but
does undermine the hog's health.
The other type, cow pox virus,
causes a severe disturbance and a
number of deaths.
The important step in all cases

is to eliminate lice from the ani¬
mals and the premises, because lice
are the actual carriers of this dis¬
ease. Where there are no lice, there
is no swine pox. If lice is presentthe hogs should be treated with an
oil and sulphur solution and quar¬
ters thoroughly cleaned and disin¬
fected regularly.
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